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NATI ONAL ADVI SORY COMM I TTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 745 
TESTS OF A GUST- ALLEVIATI NG FLAP I N THE GUST TUYNEL 
By Philip Done ly an d C . C . Shufflebar~er 
SUMMARY 
Tests were made i n the N . A . C . A . ~us t tunnel t o dete r -
mine the effect i venes~ of a lon~ -peri od dynam ic a lly over -
balanced flap in reducing a irp l ane accele ra t io ns due to 
atm os p h e ric ~UBtS . F or two ~ust shapes , one ~us t v e lo c ity , 
on e fo r war d v eloc it y , and on e 1 i n~ loa d i n~ , a ser i es of 
fli~hts was ~ade with the flap locked and was then repeat -
ed with the flap f r ee to operate . The records obtained 
were e valuated by r out i ne meth o ds . 
The results i nd i cate that the flap re du ced the max i mum 
accele r at ion incr ement 3 9 p~ rc ent for a se vere ~us t with a 
r epresentati v e ~ust ~ radient d i stance of 8 cho r d l en~ths 
and that , fo r an extreme sust shape (a sha rp-ed~e ~ust) , 
the reduction was only 3 percent . The resu l ts also i ndi -
cate "that the f l ap tended to reduc e t he lon~itudinal sta-
b ili ty oI the ai r p lane . Computations made of the effec -
tiveness and the act ion of th e flap were in ~ood a~reement 
with the experimental r esults . 
I 1 TRODUCT IOl 
From time to time, various methods of reducing the 
acceleration due to ~us ts encounte r ed by an a irplane in 
flisht have been su ~~e;ested . A m o n~ these J.!ethods a r e spr i n.<.; -
mount i n~ the fusela~e to the win~s and the use of automatic 
flaps controlled by the motion of the air o r the a irplane . 
Althou~h interest has been shown in these su~~est io ns fo r 
i mpro vi n~ the ridin e; c omfort of airplanes , the effect iveness 
of Buch dev i ces is d i ff i cult to compute and to i nvest i sate 
exper i menta ll y . 
The r . A . C . A . ~us t tunne l now offers a convenient means 
o f invest i ~a tine; ~us t - alleviatine; devic es under known con -
d iti ons . The p resent i n v es ti~ation was unde rtaken to de -
termine the effect iveness of a lone;-period dynam ical l y 
c 
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ove r oa l an c ed f l ap i n r educi n~ t he norma l ac c ele r at io ns due 
to kn o wn ~us t s . 
Tests we re ma de i n the N . A . C . A. gust tunne l dur i n~ 
the sp ri n~ of 1 938 o n an a roi t r a ry a irp l ane mode l for tw o 
gust shape s . 
AP PARATUS 
The ~us t tun n e l an d the auxili a r y equi pment ha v e oeen 
des crio ed in ref e r e nc e 1. The ~ust shapes used duri ng t h e 
i n v est i ~at i on a r e sho wn i n f i ~ure 1 . 
Th e a irp l ane mo de l (fi g . 2) was equ i pped with a r ec -
tan~ul a r wi ng . The ~ene ral d i mens i ons and cha r acte ri st i cs 
of the mo de l a r e ~ iv e n in tao l e I . The cha r acter i st i cs of 
an a irp l ane 1 0 . 4 t i mes as la r~e have oee n i nc l uded i n tao l e 
I f or pu r poses o f compa ri s on . 
The a irp l an e mo de l was c on v ent i onal i n a l l r espects 
ex c ept t ha t it was equi ppe d wit h a dynam i call y o v e r oa l an c ed 
f l ap . F i ~u r e 3 shows t h e deta ils of the f l ap mechan i sm . 
The f l ap was at t a c hed t o the wi n~ oy mean s of 1 2 p i vot and 
so c ket oea ri n~s to keeu t he fr ic t i on a mi n i mum . At each 
h i nge (f i ~ . 3) , an a r m- l . 2 i nches long , wh i ch supp o rted a 
O. 27 - ounce w e i ~ht at it s ext r em i ty , was attached t o the 
f l ap . The o v eroa l ance c aused in this manne r was counte r -
a c ted oy a coi l ed sp ri ng at each h i n~e . Small d i sks (f i g . 
3 ) we r e used to p r o vi de damp i n ~ , wh i ch cou l d De var i ed o y 
i n se rti n~ oi l of su i tao l e v i sc o s i ty oetween t h e d i sks . 
The effect iv e pe ri od of t he f l ap cou l d not OA experi -
men t ally dete r mi ned ow i n~ to the natu r e of the mechan i sm . 
An app r oxi ma t e cal cu l a i on , howeve r, ind i cated an effec-
t i ve pe ri o d o f 1 . 25 seconds, wh i ch is qu i te large when 
compa r ed with the no r ma l v a l ue for the t i me from zero to 
max i mum ac c e l e r at i o n i n crement ( C) . 0 3 to 0 . 1 4 second) . The 
rela tive lengt h s of t he t i mes i ndicate that the mass at -
tached to the 1 . 2 -i nch a r m woul d tend to- ma i nta i n a f i xed 
pat h in space wh e n th e modA l ~as vert i ca ll y d i sp l aced . 
The f l ap d i sp lac emen t wo u l d the r efore De a direct funct i on 
of the v e r t ica l -d i sp l a c emen t i ncrement of the a i rp l ane mod-
e l fo r mode r a t e f l ap d i splacements and f or the per i ods of 
t i me c o ns i de r e d he r e . 
As a ll c omput at i ons we r c based on a ri g i d wi ng , the w i n~ 
was made a s ri g i d as p o ss i o l e . In orde r to oota i n a measure 
J 
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of t h e w i n~ ri ~ i d i t y, the static-w i n~ def l ect ion c u rv e and 
th e na tura l ne riod we r e exne ri mentall v de t e r mi ned . The w i n~ - deflect i on curve f o r ; load fa ct~r of 1 . 16 (f i ~ . 4) 
was ob ta i n e d f or a u n i fo rm span lo ad i n~ . The na t u r a l w i n~ 
pe riod , de t e r mi ned with t he node l e l ast ical l y suppo rt ed , 
i s inclu d e d i n t abl e I . 
I n addi tion to t h e r e ~ul a r appa r a t us and in st r uments 
used i n al l tes t s at t h e ~us t t unne l (refe r en c e 1 ) , a h i gh -
speed mo t io n - p i ct u r e ca me r a wa s used to r e c o r d the f l ap 
mo t ion during part of t wo f l i ~ ht s . The p i ctures we r e 
t ake n at ab out 2 , 0 0 0 f r am e s pe r s e con d and co v e r ed ab ou t 2 
t o ~ f e e t of the t ra verse of the ~us t tunne l by the mod e l . 
TE ST S 
The test procedur e cons i sted i n f l y i ng the mo de l o ve r 
th e gust tunne l under i dent ic a l cond i t i ons ex ce p t f or the 
f l ap , wh i ch was e i th e r l ock ed o r fr e e . The tests were made 
f or t wo gust grad i ent d i st a nc e s of o n e a n d e i g ht c hord 
l engths , one f orwar d v el o c i ty , o n e g ust v e lo c i ty , a nd o n e 
value of wing load i n g . The veloc i t i e s and th e wi ng lo ad -
i ng a r e included in tab l e I; t he g u s t shapes are sh o wn in 
f i ~u r e 1 . F ive fl i ght~ were made for e a ch cond i ti o n to ob-
tai n mea n va lues of the acc e l e ration inc r ement . 
I n add i t i on to the ma i n s e r i e s of t e sts, a few fl i g hts 
we r e made to obtain h i ~h- speed mot i on p ic tures of the flap 
mo t io n duri ng p a r t of the tra v erse of a g ust wi th a g r ad i -
e n t d i stance of e i ght cho r d lengths . 
. RESU LTS 
The records obta i ne d duri ng the tests we re e v a l uat e d 
t o g iv e h i s tories o f events d u ri n g e n try into and t r a v-
e r se of the gust . Sample h i s tori e s of u n orrected r esul t s 
fo r re p eat f li ghts fo r e ach test condi t i on are shown i n 
f i gu r es 5 and 6 . 
The maximum acce l e r at i on i ncre ments for al l r un s ITere 
corr e c ted to the n ominal v a l ues o f fo r ward v e lo c i t y and 
gu s t v el oci ty g iven in tabl e I . The result i ng va l ues a r e 
sh own i n f i gure 7 fo r the f lap - locked and t he f l ap - f r e e 
con d i tions a s a fun c t i on o f the ~ust g r adi en t d i stance . 
--~------ -------.----- --~~ ----~-~-
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The f l ap effect iveness , defined as the ~e rc cn ta~e re -
duct i on i n maxi mum ac c elerat i on increment due to the flap , 
was computed for each g radi en t distance from the data of 
f i ~ures 7(a) nnd 7(b) and is shown in fi~ure 8 . 
The h i ~h - speed motion p i ctures of. the f l ap motion were 
eva luated t o obt a i n the flap disp l acement as a function of 
the d i stance penetr ated i nto the ~ust . The results a re 
g i ven i n f i ~ure 9 . 
PRECISION 
The weasur ed quant i t i es are est i ma ted to be accurate 
wi th i n the follow i ng limits for any run : 
Acce l e r at io n increm en t ±!) . l g 
Forward v eloc it y - - - - - - - - ±l . O foot per second 
Gust v e locity - - - - - - - - - ±O . l foot per second 
Pitch - d i splacement increment - - ±O . 2° 
Vertical-displacemen t increment - ~O . O l foot 
Flap d i spla ement - -
An auurox i mate calculat i on based on the natural ue riod 
(table I )-~nd the w i n~ - deflect i on curve of figure 4 i;di -
cates an erro r in accel e ration i ncrement due to wi ng flex -
i b i l i ty of not more than 2 . 5 pe rc ent . This er r o r is felt 
to be well wit h i n th e accuracy of the other measurem e nts 
and will therefore be ne~lected . 
DISCUSSION 
A s previ o us l y ment ioned , the f l ap me chanism was so de-
sig ned that th e flap d i splacement , 8 , was a d irect func -
tion of th e vert i cal-displa ce ment i ncrement of the model 
for mode rate flap d i splacements . As a result of this meth-
od of ope r ation , the flap should be r e lative ly ineffective 
for sharp gusts but i ts effe ctiveness should tend to in-
crease as the ~ radient d i st nce i ncreases . Inspection of 
fi~ure 8 substantiates th i s r eason i ng , the results indi -
catin ~ a f l ap effect iveness of only 3 pe rcent for a sharp-
-I 
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ed~e ~ust as c ompa r ed wi t h abou t 38 to 40 pe rc e nt f o r a 
~us t wi th a ~ rad i en t d i s t an c e of e i ~ht chor d l en~t h s . In 
t he p r act i ca l applica t i o n of th i s me c han i sm , the small 
r educti on in a c cele r a tion in a sha rp - ed~e ~ust c an be i ~ ­
no r ed because the sha rp - ed~e ~u st r ep r esents nn ext r eme 
gust shnpe tha t i s i nd i c a t e d by u npubli shed data t o be 
se l dom encounte r e~ i n fl i ~h t . 
At temp t s to ca l cul ate the effect iveness o f the f l ap 
mechan i sm by use of the unsteady l i ft funct i ons ~ i ven i n 
r efe r ence 2 fo r a f l apped w i n~ i n d icated that the theo r et -
i cal f l ap c o nstan t (rat e o f c han~e o f effect ive an~ l e of 
atta c k wit h f l ap d i sp l a c emen t ) , de v e l oped for a s ea l ed 
f l ap , would g ive u n sat i sfac tory r esu l ts . The f l ap used 
i n th i s in vest i ~at i on was un sea l ed , and the data o n flapped 
wi ngs ~iv(n in r efere nc e 3 i nd icat e that the flap con -
s t an t i s a fun ctio n of the f l ap d i spla c ement . F i ~u r e 1 0 
~ ives the variati o n of t he f l ap co nstan t k wi t h f l ap 
d i 3p l acement fo r a 1 0 - pe rc en t - c ho r d f l ap such as used on 
t he p re sent mode l . I n vi ew o f th i s resu l t , the c o mputa-
t ions were repeated with the va ry i n~ flap constant of f i ~ ­
ur e 1 0 . 
The analysis was made wi th the follow i n~ assumpt i ons : 
1 . The ac ele r ation i ncrement is a linear function 
o f the distance penetrated i nto a l i near gradi ent ~ust . 
2 . The flap displacement varies d i rectly wit h the 
v e r t i cal - displacement i ncrement of the model ; that is , 
the mass attached to the flap ma i ntains a fixed path i n 
space when the model i s d i sp l aced . 
3 . The p it ch of the ai r p l ane mode l i s negl i ~ i ble to 
peak accele r ation . 
4 . Whether the f l ap is f r ee or locked. the max i mum 
acce l eration increment ill occur at the same d i stance 
f r om the start of the ~ust (equations (~) and (4) of ref -
erence 4) . 
The equation fo r 6n , 
c r oment , i s : 
the max i mum accele r ation i n -
------- ----- ----------
6 
~~1 S q 1 fl n = -do, W V 
~~1 Sq 
d o, W 
deL Sq 
da. W 




K1 r V 
'-j 
0 
KiJ r J 
0 










d(ko) ( s 1 - s) ------ d s 
ds 
whe r e 
fln i s accele r at i on i ncrement at :p o i nt of max i mum sus t 
v eloc i ty fo r a l i nea r ~ rad i ent ~ust , 
deL 
--- : 
do, slope of w i n~ - l i f t cu rv e per rad i an . 
S , wi n.e; a r ea . 
q , dynam i c :pre sure . 
W, a irp l ane \'e i ~ht . 
V , fo r \a r d v eloc it y (assumed constant) . 
U , gust v elo i ty at any :po i nt . 
s , d i .tan c e a i rp l ane hRs penet r ated i nto ~us t , cho r d 
l en~ths . 
S l' g ra d i ent d i stance , cho r d lengths . 
8 , 
u n s t eady-li ft functi o n for an a i rfo il penet r at i ng 
a sha r p - edse gust . 
u n steady-lif t f u nct io n fo r a sudde n change of an -
~ l e o f atta c k , C1 = 1 - --~--- (der ived f r om 
a 4 + 2s 
qua t io n (1 a ) , r ef e r e n c e 5) . 
flap d i splacement . 
k , f l ap c o nstant (f i e; . 10) . Fo r the purpose of th i s 
-8 / 3 
analys i s , k = 0 . 0 6 1 7 0 . 
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I nspection of equat ion (1 ) d i scloses that the accel-
e r at i on increment i s made up of three components : that 
due to the act i on of the ~us t , that due to the vertica l 
v eloc i ty of the a ir p l ane , and that due to the mot i on of 
the f l ap . The f ir st term can be wr i tten as ~~1 ~3~1. ~ dex, WV 81 
for the ~radient ~ust or as dC1 SqU 1 no 
d ex, WV 
for a sharp - ed~e 
2;ust , vhe r e U1 i s the <;ust velocity at and where A 
and no are the funct i ons of S l ~ i ven i n reference 4 . 
Th i s term re p resents the acceleration of the airplane when 
the la~ in l i ft is taken into account but the vert i cal mo -
t i on of the airplane is ne~lected . For convenience , i t 
will be des i ~nated 6no ' The last two terms depend on the 
fina l value of th e accelerat io n and are not so eas il y ob -
ta i ned . 
S i nce the acceleration increment i s assuDed to be a 
li near function of time or of s , the second term of equa -
t i on (1) can be red uc edt a 
~~1 Sqc 
--cr d ex, WV~ - -.... -----~------J 4 + 2(s l - s) 
r 
= ~~1 ~~~ ~!!. i ~ 1 2 + 
d ex, "lYV s 1 L 2 
sds 
for a par t i cular value of 
This equation i ndicate s that the component due to the ver -
t i cal motion of the airpl,ne i ~ a function of the imp re ssed 
acceleration and the ~radient d istance s 1' 
The third term of equat ion (1) contains no direct ex-
pression for 6n but i . dependent on 6n , s ince 6 is a 
function of the double inte~ral of the acce l e ration incre -
ment . When 6 is com~uted from the vertical displacement 
of the mode l , it is found that 
6 K4 6n S3 = S1 
so that 




= Ks (~~)1/ 3 ds 
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When i s suos ti tuted f or d(k8) -----ds i n the 
third t~rm of equ at io n ( 1 ) , the f ol lowi n~ expression i s 0 0 -
t a i neo. : 
(~~r3 1 ~~1 S q F r _____ ~ _______ l K6 I I - ds d e:. W 
.j L 4 + 2 ( S 1 - s) J 
0 
= ~~1 Sq 
do, W 
113 
or the th ird co mp on en t i s K7 (6n ) fo r a pa t icu l a r value 
of S1 . 
Whe n the exp re ss i ons oota i ned for the three terms of 
equat ion (1) a r e in t ro duced into the or i ~ i nal equat ion, 
the so lutio n for a part icu l a r v a l ue of S 1 i s o otai ned oy 
a p roce ss of it e r at ion , as : 
1 / 3 (6n o ) - K 7 (6n o ) 
r 6n (n - 1) J - K 7 r 6n (n - 1.) I 
L L J 
The it e r at ion p roc es s co nve r ~es qui te rap i d l y an d is easy 
to car r y out i f the last two te r ms are p lotted as func -
tions of 6 n for d i ffe r ent v a l ues of S1 . 
I n t he p r esent c ase , the co mputat ion was made fo r 
seve r a l va lue s of t he ~ust g rad i ent d i stan c e and fo r se v -
e r a l ~us t v e lociti es . Th e resultin~ curves , g iven in 
f i su r es 8 and 11 , i nd i cate that th e flap effect iveness 
incr eases as the ~ radient d istanc e i ncreases and as the 
gust v e locity decreas es . The experi menta l va lues from the 
~ust - tunQe l tests , shown in f i gure 8 , indicate excel l ent 
a~ r eemen t oetween ca lculati on and expe ri me nt . It appears , 
therefo r e , that the f l ap would oe more effect ive in smooth-
ing out the swall Dump s than the lar~e one s . The computed 
flap d i sp l a ce men ts have oeen included i n f i gure 9 . The 
result s i ndic ate excel l ent a~ r ee~en t wit h the exper i men~al 
da~a i n s p i te of th e assumption that the s i ne of the an~le 
was equal to th e an~le . The excel len t a~ r eeme nt , howeve r, 
ma y De due t o co mpensat i ng e rror s i n the assumptions used 
in the de v e lopment. of t ue equat ions . 
Th8 effect of t he flap on the lon ~ it udi nal stao ilit y 
- I 
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of th e a irp l a ne is ad v e rs o , a s wou ld be expected , in tha t 
i t reduces th o p i tch of the a irplane in th e ~ust . This 
r educt io n i s sh own by the p itch-incr ement curves of f i ~u r e s 
5 an d 6 . A compari son of th e ,curve s for th e f ree f lap and 
t~ e locke d flap s~ow s a marked decrease in th e nc~ative 
p itch . This decrense is particul arly noticeible when f i ~ ­
ures 5 ( a) an d 5(b) are comp a red . 
It m i ~h t be well to po int out that a d e vice wh ich 
t e nds to ma i ntain the wing lift a t a cons tant value will 
a lso tend to reduce the mano~ve rability ' of tho a ir p l ane . 
An y a ccel e ration i mnosed on th e airulane to chan~e it s 
fli ~h t path will b e - modifi ed by the ~ influence of th e flap 
un10ss ~ rovi sion is ma de fo r th e pilot to override the 
flqp a ction when usin~ ' th e controls . 
COHCLUS IO! S 
For the ai r plane model t es t ed , the r esults i ndic a te 
tha t th e flap reduc e d the maxi mum accele r at ion ihcrem en t 
39 pe rc en t for a se v ere ~u s t with a r ep r esenta t ive ~ust 
~radient dis t an ce of e i ~ht chord len~ths and , for an ex-
tr eme e; us t sha~) e (a s!J.a r p - ed . ' e sus t ) , the reduct io n was 
only 3 pe rc ent . The r esul ts also ~ndicated that the flap 
tended to r educ e the lon~ it udinal stability of the airplane . 
Co mputatio ns made of the effe ctiveness and the action of 
the flap wer e in ~ ood a~ r e emen t with the expe ri ment a l r 8 -
suI t s • 
Lan~ ley k e~o ri al Ae ronaut ic a l Lab o r ato ry , 
Nat iona l Advi ory Com itto e for Aeronaut ic s , 
Lan~ley Field , V8 . , e c embe r 8 , 1939 . 
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TA:r3LE I 
Characterist i cs of Airp l ane Model 
Hodel 
W e i ~ ht , lb . 1. 62 
W i n~ area , sq . f t . 1. 65 
W i n~ la ndi ng , lb . pe r sq . ft . 0 . 98 
Sy an , ft . 3 . 09 
Mean ~eome tric chord, ft . 0 . 535 
Cente r of ~ravi ty , pe rc ent M. A . C. 25 
Fundamental win~ pe riod , sec . 0 . 0294 
2 2 [oment of in e rtia, mk y , slug - ft . 0 . 00 7 86 
Gust velocity , fo p . s . 6 . 9 
Forward v e locity , f . p . s . 63 . 5 
Span of flap , pe rc ent win~ span 1 00 
Chord o~ flap , pe rce n t w i n~ cho rd 10 
11 
Hypothetic a l 
airp l ane 
39 1 0 
297 
1 3 . 2 
4 1. 4 
7 . 2 
25 
0 . 1 0 76 
3420 
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